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To Lilotr anid to WiVit.

To labor and to wait: to work for God
With an untirine zeal that cannot ce.sse;
To fol low in t ht paIl h ur Saviotii , rogi
To wait for conhfort, hope, and endless

pence.
To labor and to, wait: to consecrate
Our talents unto Iliini who makes themn

blest;
To point the %vanderer te, the golden gate,
To wait in hope ot an unbroken rest.
To labor and to wait: to teach the way
To that bright world where sorrows neyer

corne.
Till darkened souis rejoice ini purest day,
To wait till Death's low voice shall eau

us home.
To labor ani to wait: to daily stili
The hoarr.'s wild throL'bings, and to

meekly bond
In calu' submission-to Ilis lholy will;
To wait unil our labors have an end.
To labor and to wait: with hieart and

hand
To cast aside whate'er obstruets our way;
To su fler nought to conquer or withstand;
To Ivail. in silence for tuie coiuing day.
To lahor ami to wait: with watchful eyes
To search for ond ivhereecr it may bc

To smile when others tliir bopes realize,
To wait in patience tili our own be

crowni'd.
To labor and to wait: to traveï on-
To work, untit the ime ta'r work ho past;
To look not back upon the gladness gone;
To wait for the exceediùg bliss at last.
-Selected.

Coveriiig Up tlue Scar.
When an eminent painter was request-

Ed to paint Alexaniler the Great, so as to
give a perfèct likeness o! the Macedoian
conqueror, ho feilt a diffieulty. Alexan-
der, in his wars, bad been struck by a
mword, and across his forehead was an

immenss scar. The painter said: 'L I
retain the scar, it wihl ho an offence te,
the admirers ot the monarch, and if I
omit it, it wiil fail to ho a perfect like-
nes. What shall I doP' Ho hit uipon a
happy expedient; he represented the
Emperor leaning upon his elbow, with

his torefinger upon his lirw, accident-
aliy, as it seemed, eovierine the scar
upon his torcead. Nliglit we not, repre-
sont eaeh ot her wit h th lingi)ver ot chvrity
upon C~ie sc'ir, iiteaof cf rjms n
the sear (feeper auii' blacker tbiEn it teally
je? P Iight nlot Christians lena from
heathendom a lesson ot charit v, of hu-
man kindness and of love ?- Good Mords.

habtlits of fiuset l te

One ot the dIangersi of the home life is
tbis habit ot disrespect-ian -. iih ig
bred by inmiliaritv. People whio are all
beauty and sunshine to a crowd of
strangers. for whom they have noL the
1tintesii ffection, are ail iigliiiess and
gcYýooin for tlieir own. b wos love
thev live. The pleas.int Lttle prettiness
ut dress and perts>nal adon nnwnt, whieh
mark the desire to pleas.', are put on
oniy for the admiratioii ot iiho).e whose
ad uîration guoes for nothin-. w ile the
bouse eoÎr)lois nd treatol unly tO
the raLygicd gowns qn(i threadbarc coat,
the tousled hair and stiulby beard, which,
if mark ingr the ease and vornilr. of* the
sans facon of1 home, miark aIlo the indif%
tè,rence andi disrespect that do sa' iuch
damage to the sweetness aînd *ielicacy
oi daily lite. Ai what is true of* the
dres,, is sti! i truer (o1 the in îînxerzi and
temuers ot home, in bo;h of whicli we
otten find, to, that want (>t respect
which seews to run silo by- side with
affection in the eu8tom of ftniiarity. It
is a reg-retable habit under any ot' iLs
conditions, but never more so thani when
iL invades the home and entiangers still
more that whieh is it!reatdy Lot rnuch
endangered by other things. Parents
and bringers-up do flot paty enough
attention to this ini the y(;nng. The'y
allow habits of disrespect to be fbrmned,
-rude, rough, insolent, and impatient,
and salve over the sore with thu stereo.
typed excuse, "They mean nothing by
iL," which, if we look at it aright, is
worse than no excuse at ah. for il Lhey
really do mean nothing by iL, and their
disrespeet is flot what iL scems to be, the
resuit of strong anger, uncontroihable
temper. but is merehy a habit, thon it
ougt Lobe conquered without the losa
of ime, being morely a inanner thst
hurts ail parties fthike.


